If you are detail-oriented, dependable and possess solid math and science skills, a career as a pharmacy technician may be right for you. Pharmacy techs dispense medication in a quick and accurate manner, and they rely on math skills to measure and fill prescriptions. Strong interpersonal skills are important, as they routinely work with customers.

About This Program
Pharmacy technicians assist pharmacists in hospital and community pharmacies. Learn to package and label drugs for prescription dispensing, prepare and deliver unit dose drugs to nursing services of hospitals or nursing homes, prepare parental mixtures under aseptic and sterile conditions, receive and inventory drug shipments, maintain records and patient profiles, and provide patient service.

What Makes This Program Unique
• Pharmacy Technician program is accredited by the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists.
• Lakeshore Technical College (LTC) offers this program in collaboration with technical colleges throughout Wisconsin. As a LTC student, initial courses will be live, interactive TV classes sent from LTC to WCTC.
• Receive laboratory training in local pharmacies; participate in real-world, hands-on training during a four-week clinical program.
• The Scientific Literacy Lab is a resource for School of Health program students. The lab enhances your learning about body systems and medical terminology.

Career Salaries
$26,000 – $38,000 annually
Salary range calculated as the 25th to 75th percentile of all wages for related occupations in Waukesha County as reported by Economic Modeling Specialists International (EMSI). Program graduate wages may vary based on experience, industry, location and specific job requirements.

Potential Careers
• Pharmacy Technician
• Pharmacy Assistant